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Contender for F.B.I. Post Oversaw) 
1975 Inquiry^That: Levi Rejected 

• ' IT11-jBy ANTHONY MARRO'^' 
SfWdAltoTfc* New Tart T^raai -’' 

4* 
thaf :tnne^riii’ere was 

considerable complaint hy dtpartment or\ 
ficialsv faniiliarfcwitlr/.the case- that the1 

WASHINGTON, July 21—AH offldatot 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation ;who 
is being considered, for head of the bureau 
oversaw an internal investigation of pos- 
sible corruption: in the bureau-in-1975 
that was rejected as incompletely Ed- 

General, and swered,” one official who~rad~th^ 

Theoffidal.;Joh^;i^T&id.t^ ?*l 

the considered judgments ttree «ssis£ d 
ant directors of. tht bureau, himself. and' f in the - burejfu’^^^h-?1 

the two other members^ of a special coni~ through a . spokesman that* 

mittee that the report, had been “complete want to discuss matt**- K® 
and responsive" and .had taMUed;thT2 

ignraent the-committee- had,been gjvtm >stil! activesj .. 
Mr. Mintr.who is: the^bureau’s-chief “M The spokesman/ Homer 'Boynton;' the 

counsel, was not one. of ’.the;.five candf-Jbureau’s chief press officer however is- 

j*!1‘Onnally nominated/for the- post ;sued the following statement of F.B;L director bufhas since bten inter* /•••‘The- inspection-report on the”” U S/ 
v.ewedv by- Attorneys General' Griffin B.‘ fRecordiag-Comoany investigation 
Belljmd ia reportedly , being considered viewed - htf torwT^istot dKo^£ 
by- President Carter and Mr Bell'as a={frf wbom^aliohn ItoS.%£ 

vri ci ic:-aA 4 dUAgancn u’ D< 

cials and ythes contract 
Company^bufcthaSthera^ 
of kickbacks or flat-out cor 

lo —.wwwrw CA |.W101 V CV lllUUHY. 

SKSsSSSsi SiHEva 
AkhouS°Mr^4*? resignation,of the No. 2 man in tL buJ Ai though Mr. Levi didr not openly cnti- reau, Nicholas P. Callahan.. / 
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idence whether the profits to the company had 

& * t**TV '«"*«wer /and whether- there was 
it’ oi 

^ecinc bureau officials. 
^Sub^uendy^the* broadened ihvestfga- 

;tiomby Mr. Shaheen's-group into a vari- 
ety of alleged abuses disclosed that'F-B.L 


